
AXMEN ATTACK
DRY OFFICERS
Officer Injured in Tacoma

Booze Raid

ALASKAN TEXT
WRITTEN HERE

Will Use Seattle Woman's i
Book in Schools

"Alaaka, th* American Northland."
la the title of i ? vi hoote written b>
a Seattle woman which aoon will >?*

Weed In th* public *ch>H>l* of both

th* Inlted ettate* and Oreat Britain

Mr*. Icabel Ambler itllman the

\u25a0Uthor. h«* lixed lit the Wr*t prnc

ttaally »11 her Ufe Hutlng live paat

12 y+rm. tho her pernvanent home

tmm b**« In r>«ttle. *he haa «p*"<

a>u eh tlm. in v ? >? > gathering m*

tOTlal for her liter*, i v work 8h« h«->

taught tn white, Indian and Raklrao
aaamll practiced law in th.- town*

?t Akxaka. and taken manj trip* Into
U>* Inland for th* purpoa* of ok»|
Mnring th* w»n«y and learning 11 v

?AC and working condition* of the

people.
In tha new t->«>k «h« t*ll*of Alaaka

tfcwttty form, leatl'ng her character*

Into the country and *howing lh*Bl
MM ntghta Of th* Northland In thl*

?jaj ah* expect* to Intereat th* mil

IVona of children who will read h*r

work.
Mr*. Oilman ??»- . ' '«*?< o'" rr

hook* on Alaifka. the boat known of

which l« ' Alaakaland."
"Alaaka. tlie American North

has been pwblHihecl m th* WorM
Book company a* the B»ootvd of th*if
new aerie* of a»o*;raphic»l work*

Tha flr»t. written by H»irer Hahaon.

deal* with Central AmerU-a St..ne-

at all eoun'rte* are expected to *i>
pear In the aerie*.

Mm Oilman ta now In Seattle at

tier home. US W. «Sth *t

Georgetown Water
to Be Off Sunday

HWWer supply t<« practically all the
OeorgeluWTi dLstrl. t west of Ihe rail
way tracks will be greatly curtailed
Hunday. and may be cut

from » a- m. to 4 p m the water

department announced Saturday
Tna territory' between Fuhrman

?re*, and ISth rv* N . from r"rankltn

g*_ to Boren ave , and from Boyer

«»*. to Uelmar drive, from 12th are.

H» to lath ave. N will be cut off

from water service from % a m to &

p m, January 2.
Can K. Hpruc* st , from iT'th to 1 Jike

lartl. and on lj»ke 1"!! from Spruce

f« Alder, water wilt shut off Tuesday

from * a. m to b V »>

' TACOMA, 1 w,- 90 Attacked bv
! two itm*n when hi* raided a local
' nlf, V A. Haieltlne. dlvlalonal pro-
hibition dim-tor. i-r.l with hi*

i Ilf* onlv when clti policemen came
|to hit rwui >**terda> The tight

I occurred 111 an eatahliMimrnt \u25a0 >>n
ducted l>\ Mm tin Hin.iuk who l»
allege.! L.i havt «.>l.t lii|iii.i in fedeml
Am

llxaeltine. accompanied by an
«(.'?' had entered the cafe to wr»«

a warrant on ritepnuk tttim two

men, .irmcd with axe*, mail* a ruah
i foi hint. Haxelttn* drew hi* re
' volver and v>»-- ««<? I to bold off hi*
aaaall-int* until policemen ruahed to

j hla rnru» from th* ulrwl
Meanwhile. II - a*«l*tant

ruul \aulted over the counter and
attempted to arre»t Htepnak. who

' realated and broke th* officer"*
wrt«t The police managed to plar*

: Htrpnak under »rie*t. but th* two
axmen *neaped in the excitement

NET TIfiHTKXS
ABOUT suspp:( T

n DKNVBR. Dec 10 Kvldenc*
' tlfhlene,! today around Oeors* Onf

full. M, OarthaaT*. 111., a* official*
'continued their lnv**tlcattou of th*

1 ' murder of Howard Hamilton. 14. and

] th* wounding of Mian Pearl Couer.
' 1». after a dance at IVer Trail. Cnk» .
| lent Haturday night Two wltneaae*
'teatlfle.l they *aw (irifflth near tha
aeene of the *hootlng a few minut**
before It occurred

Information chargtiig flr«t d*«r*e
I murder wu filed «»nin>i Ortfflth
|>eaterday. Jeulou«y I* believed to

hate been the motive for the ahoot
Ing. which occurred from ainbueh

i near the dance hall

May Reinstate
Navy Employe

Tha' Hugh C Mora*, recently ac-1
quitted on a charge of theft of roods
BH the nary yard supply depart

ment at Bremerton, will shortly bo
reinstated by nary yard authorttlea
and will return to his position aa
stock man. is the belief of Morse*
-n.i\u25a0 t \u25a0

Mora*, charted with having taken
'billiard cloth and sheeting, was trie-!
by a federal grand Jury two weeka
ago. following his arraat IWmher
3- lie was acquitted with the Jury's
return of a no tru. bill

Two Nominations
Sent by Harding

WASHINGTON Doc M - Pt**l
d< nt Harding tuda> sent Hie follow

. tng nominations to the senate
John B. Coke to be t'ntt*d States

attorney for the district of Oregon.,
To be postmaster. Robert 11.

Michael*. Mile* City. Mont.

Move Offices of
Missouri Pacific

Northwrat headquarter* of the #
Hfirillli Pacific railway In Seattle

bare been moved from U2O U C
Smith building to sio White build

Inc. It wan announced Satui I

General Agent C. SI. Fowler and ,
Traveling Freight Agent* J O. Ed- ,
ward* and P W. Parkhurst will us*

the new office*. t

Moose Auxiliary
Install Officers

ffooen of the Mooaehean Liegton. j
gablllo Chapter No. it. bald public I
iMlaHallnn of officers at the Moose

TlW> 11 mday night. The Legion

to tbe Italii' auxiliary ta tba Loyal

Or*w of Mooaa.
, fS* following offloara were to-

, MM for tbc ensuing year
S«ajar regent. Maud* Barton: Jon- ,

lag aenlor regent. Euntea Marshall:

JanbhsT regfent. Irfila Barkmger. chap ,
MB. Ellen Spt.kler recorder fila ,

4fW Rota: treasurer, >\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0 Gholson. ?
mtjllmil Constanos Lackey; argus, ,
fa*** Reader, guide. Rtma. P..dge.

?gmbjtant guide. Merta Riley: mu ,

tte Amelia drove ,

j Tba officers ware InataJled by 3. .
jsjgbord Dillon, deputy grand recent (
af tba llooaeheart Legion

JaBiOT Renter Regent, the retlrlnir
?(Bear, waa presented with a jewel

"fast Mooae hand rendered several

taloaUoo*. and after the installation

a Bwa wu held until midnight. 1
!ghm lad lea' drill team, in their red !
and white uniform*, were tha escort 1
af honor for the new offtcara. 1
Aboot S#o member* and friend* at- '
tended 1

? ?? ??? i

L

1922 Record of
Pedestrians Hit
by Automobiles

7fiQ"~ A m*n who was walking
/ OSJ' across Ko.irth ava at Pike

»t- Wednesday was struck by a car,
drrron by Ham Manus. 3040 W
6»tb at.

"T/V Eunice 8t Clair. Ballard,
f fflfwa* Slightly hurt Wednes-

day when sh* waa struck at First
ave and line »t. by C. E. Rowley. !
*47 W. list at.

771 M L Hoflenbeck. 105S
ilkPike at . r*(-.rte.l Wednea i

day that his car had knocked down
an unknown woman at First av* '

| and Madison st.

77*y %!r " a \u25a0" : " ? \u25a0
? ?*6 Harrison St., was unhurt :
after sh* had l*een struck at Eighth
and Weatlak* avea. Wadneaday by
an auto driv*n by F. L. Foley, (40?

Linden ar*.

?7*70--<»lir>ert Johnson, 2511 Mc-
; # / Ociellan «t. waa struck nt

HlxUi ave. and fin* St., Wedneaday.
Iby A. W. Wlklund. 1011 nfth ave
| H* waa unhurt.

7*7 A N "slaton. of Boldf* bak
i \u25a0 aeiy. was knr<r-ked down at

First ave. N. and Queen Ann* ave .
A Wednesday by a car driven oy Nick

i AnUc. Jr . 2400 W. Garfield st. t|*

, was uninjured

?yyC-Roan Riley was brmsfd
! " g 9 Wednesday when a car dm

11 en by A. J. Htorrs. 122 W. Crockett
«t , hit her st Kighth and Westlake

' ava*.

77 R ''? or 'u,n '"tlev. «. of 250214
I IO BbMVAI ave. was knocked

down at Terry ave and Htawart st..
1 \u25a0 Thursday, by Chart** O'Neal. »T5

' | 2 la* ave.

*7*7*7 Mr" H Rru'Jat. 11l Yal*
,! ? ? ? »ve. N.. was Injured shthtly

at Hecond av*. and Htew-
, jart st. by a car driven by C. C.

Bagley, (U Fifth ave. N
; *7'7Q Mike Nordton, laborer, waa
' / I Ottrtiot at rtraf uve grsl
jYesler way, Thursday, by a mr drlv.
j en hy It. V. Thomas, 471* 4Cth ave
8. W.

?yTQ An unknown man. struck
,1 m I *J tm the lie* Moines highway

near Trenton «t . Friday, was slight-
ly bAjised, according to C. O. Har-
tiers, 4114 10th ave H, driver of the
car which struck him.

"/OA William Hoy, Pine Ih.k-1.
? OvJwhk gWOtaWsl iinconsolou* at

Seventh ave. H. and Jackson St., Frl-
; day tilght, by an auto driven by
George K. Browne, 1 722 Hummlt av*.

| He was tnk*n to the city hospital,
suffering from severe injuries to his

\u25a0 ll'-url

A men gtvlng the name of
? O JL Davtx, and who said he was

a minister, was struck at Rainier
ave. and Morgan «t? Friday, by a

| car driven by CriHrle* Hrelle, 820
I Third ave. W. H<- was unhurt.

m7Q*y "r Ida Mclntirc, n« 14lli
i * Om ave. N., waa severely bruised '
. Friday when struck nt Heventh ave

and Pin*- st. hy an auto driven by
T U. Richards. 7210 K. Oreen Ijike

| way. Reside* a sprained ankle. Dr.
! Mclntin- received injuries to her
> head.

"( HOOHING A BUDS" will he
the set mun deliver e,i Hunday morn
lug. a' 11 0 clock, at the Bethany
Baptist church, hy Rev Antrim 11.
Nlckeli, pMslns. Tin- evening tarbfng
at 7 30. will pe "The Value of Rceo

1 lutlons."

[ BROLASKI ILL
IN HOSPITAL !

TACOMA. D#<. J©?Harry RrnUn-' 1
hi. sentenced to MrXell Island prlm.n

tor violation of the, federal liquor

law In California, and who was
?perated upon I>wmb»r It for '\u25a0an

tmr, waa doing nicely today, accord-
tag to Informal lon given out «f »h»
Yaooma general hospital It la be ;
Hcvcd th* operation may aave his \u25a0
Hl*. fi

BmlaaSci haa been at th* hospital i
iBBt October J. when permission
wma obtained for removing him
there for treatment. Kjri'-*" th* op ,
?ration he has been confined to hla \u25a0
bad and will be gsv.-n treatment for
nine month* Th* operation wa* .

perform*'! by Or Joseph Walk*r.
Who refused to comment on the case ,
Saturday and said "he did not know i
tba operation had been performed." i'

Dope Peddler to
Be Imprisoned

Oeonte Ctc«ro. It. charged with j
\u25a0Piling morphitu- Augutit wa»

found guilty in Federal Judgi- Jpr»

Hltah Neterer »i <v>urt Saturday morn
tttff. and wntorirfd to <>n» year and a
day of hard labor at M<N«-il Island

TWO SKRMONH will b«- delivered
Hundav at the Quwn Ann«- Fiuptlwt

chnrrh by Hev. H f' Hifhard/
pa*tor. The flrnt will be at 11 a. rn .
on "A Proeperoua N»w Yfar," and
the evening «*rvlr>. ~t 7 30, will be.'
"The Now Year and th* Old Book."

MEMBER*OF thr tjrnnd Army of
the Republic and It* auxiliary »oc :

?tie* hav b»en invtt»-d to attend the
inataltatlon of office? by 'ion.
Oeorge A. Cuater ramp. Hon* of Vet-
?ran*, at I p, rn., January J.

WATCH NIGHT
SERVICE

la Ike

Swedish Tabernacle
IPlbe and llelleruei

Sunday Evening
Vouna* People's Progrftm at 7 00
Reft eahment* and Social Hour
at »:00, Preaching hv the Pssiot
at 10 ft«

I K4.1-.lr
to DOME

? ? ?

HERE'S MORE ABOUT

EUROPE
STARTS ON PAGE ONE

CAPITAL BOOZE
FLOWS MERRILY

Washington Is Flodcd With
. Yuletide Liquor

n\ Hum itr i \i i i \

\\ MUIINOTON, l»e*-. ?

"Mappi N<"« \cai ? and lia»a an

i othii ilrtnli"'

llmil- Mm familiar vulrllde
(ttMlHi iMa iNfJi i» Wa»hiim

! lon, ra|illal of fh« nation, heed
quailer* of id.' italioiiaJ pi..ln

I hltlon »laft, thai coal* Ilia lat
pat.. »|u noil (MHI a \ <-m anil
lippo-rd renter fmill wlieilic

. nil law ? nloi. muni redialre.

Waahlngton la "w»L"

Tlia bottom ha* dropped out of Iha
ruin liquor matkei. H la reported
plentiful now at I a. gallon

. Choice whlaky la |J0 n raaa
, Irea thla year than It waa ilurlnf
, the la»t holiday eaaaon. delivered to

your door

I A lawtlegger meet* you In the
lobby of tha V H rapltnl and aolulta
\miii huatnaaa Another bootlegger

amund tha houaa office tmlldlng I*

I onld to keep hta »<??»? atored In tha

II offlea of a frlandly rongieeaman

Agent* of wholeaaia hnolleggera

'have furnlahad their ruatonier* with
printed price llata Met lilt' a whola

' Bale produce mart-hant would furnlxh

; it-la retailer* with a price Hot of egg*,

i butter and poultry Immediate U
livery la guaranteed

Noma of tha priori follow;

"Minna aitra dry. Moot A Chandoii
anil t'llquot imported < hamiwgna*.

11*0 ? C4UN
Itenedlrtlne, I stolon bottling.

IISO a ran
Black and White. John nla

W..lk*r. Hate 4 Italg end l»"r'»
Hcotrh whlaklaa til* a raaa

? Mherwuod. Ml. Vaiuun. Canton,

flkeavllle and I e»i« Huutar rya

whlaklaa. twitted In hand, ataxia
1 leee*. tllO. lO.ae* lota. 1111.

' Imi-rifl alien y aI.J pott wlnea.
140 a raaa.

* "fjord..u nn (tattled In Ixmdont.
|40 a raaa.

til.) Tom gin (Importad) 1100 a
raaa.

"l>un*vllle Irtah wMaky. Imperial

wlna, ftta a raaa
I "Verrooalh (Italian). 1104 a raaa
' "Tallow chartrauaw (import edi.
llio a rauw."

Waahlna-ton la awaiting eagerly

puMk-atMin of a ll»t of a hi eh anrlaty

' t»-.(!r|(«»r'a < uatomera. < aptured In
a raid thla week Tha nainaa of con-
groetnen and id her official* arc aal I
tn la on thla hat. which an far ha*
tayan auppreaeed by tha police

. Tha Waahlngton IVat edmlnl*lra ,
lion newepaper hara. eattmate* that
mo iv than Itoo.OOO will change

hand* for Intoxicallta for tha holt
I dava

Tha Inn- in emhaaalee hara hate
ilthetr big holiday horn* auppllaa

? I.rough tln under thalr extra lenl
, tnrul Immunity

I H »«>rra» of tha aenatnra repra
I aenttng tha "dryeat" of alat*a ran

ruatla up a quart or two of genuine

\ Beaten for tha antartalntnant of a
, vialtlng delegation of ronaillueoU.

rled on for nearly two month*
The Amarlran plan follow* a oon-

virtion on Hi.- part of thl* g..\cm

ment that th* reparation* qtieatmn

rnu*t ba divorced fi""n pollti. *. if it

la to b* *ettled. Another r*a»on for

Hi* pro|H>aal to hove financial a"

tliorttt*« recommend n lep.untioiia

figure la that It la planned lhat th*

authnrltlaa In pieeentliig thalr con-

.lu.lon* out al*o .-cm* forward with

u i.i.»)«t for a loan to tin many,

which American banket* "t*«»d

ready to float, and th* word of

the** men. will rarry th* weight of

authority and confidence to the In-
vr.iing world.

Whll* It h*a not been finally da-

elded. I'raaldetit Harding at |**Ml
dora not contemplate calling tha

conference or eommlaalon of Inquiry

to meet In Washington. It I* MN
probable that It would meat aoma
place in Kurope. poealbly Hruaeel*

or a neutral "l>ot lite* The Hague.

Alan It I* poaalble that aome neutral
, nation* might t>* a«k*d to partici-

pate
While franco again I* apparently

th* alumbllng block, II la atlll hoped
! that ahe will accapt tha American
propo*al. »nd It t* noted lhat

\u25a0 Hugh** aald at the conclualon of

' hi* apae. lt. I hope that the way
may aoon be found for a frank dl*

cunaiou and determination of what
t* eaaenUalli an eonomie piublem."'

PARIS FROWNS
ON U. S. PLANS

in W r Hit MM I Mt

PARIS. Dae M.?French official-
| dom today characterised the spee< h
! of Secretary of State Hugh** at Naw

Haven last night as an effort to In.
fluen.-e the forthcoming premiers'

: conference without taking any re-
! snonsibillty

The proposals contained In th*

American a*rr»tar% s sddreas will b*
dlscusaad here January 1. it waa de-
clared, but will not change Fruncet

' position
| It I* *»p*cted In Fr*nrh circle*

jthat Rngland will uae th* outlined
attitude of the I'nlted Htata* to bol

*».-r up it* own policy. It I* an ln-

jJustice to put a question In which
1rrnnce MM a preponderant interest
In th* hands of an InternalWmal of

final commission, however . ompe
tont, th* French claim

Th* guarant**a Franca wants to

tak* ar* not sufficient to drlva Gar

many to ruin a* snnv* mak* out. It

waa declared

GERMANY ASKS
FOR BIG LOAN
?Copyright I»:J. by Cntted Trees i

BERLIN. I'? ? Chancellor

Cunos business government ha* a
' business proposition to lay before

the allied pr*mlcr» who meat In
I'arts Tuesday to discus* reparations

]If Germany .in get a loan of 20

! htllton gold mark* at ? per cwnt.

wltb 1 per cam amortisation, sbs
will par th* allies th* lump sum
of 44 billion gold mark*.

Dr. Karl Rergmann. who rani"
unsuscoMsful overtures to th* al

' lies when tha premiers mat at
tendon, is going to Parts to present

this naw plan In parson to th* coo
Terence.

Among conditions the narman*
would propoas If ?urh an offer war*

-accepted, howeeer. ara withdrawal

of allied troops from Duasetdorf.
Ihiiabarg and Rohrort and a gradual

reduction of allied truopa along the i
Rhine

Borah Withdraws
Conference Plan

WAHHINOTON. Dw JO - Senator
Borah late yesterday announced that

|he would withdraw hla amendment
,to tha naval appropriation bill for
an economic conference after Hena-
tor Ijodge had stated that ad
of Horah'a amendment would ba
harmful to efforta now being mad*
by the administration to uncertain
whether It can ba of aid In adjust

Inn Knrnpa'a economic trouhlea.
florah Informed the t'nlled Press

that \u25ba?? would hold hla conference (
amendment In reaanre for preeenta j
tlon In the future If the admlnletra
tlon falls to take the steps ha
deemed necessary

s ? s

Expert Commission
Is American Plan

i N'RW HAVKN. Conn., IW. 10 ?

i The l< iit ? for American plan
for Intervention In Europe finally
has beet, offi< lally revealad by Recre-

: tary of Htate Hughes In an address
' hare laat night

Its outstanding feature la a com-

mlaainn of buaineaa men and experta
repreaentlng the principal Kuropean
government* and th* t'nlted States,

which ahall junk, an exhaustive
'! study of the reparations problem
Thla commission, which would ba
free from Instructions by premiers

and aecretarlea of atata. In order to

take the problem out of polltli s.

would recommend a revised t ?

tlons figure up to the limit of tier
I many'a ability to pay.

This rr< omriK ridiition thsri would
be eubmltted to the respective gov-
emmenta for approval.

Will Try Alien
Smuggling Case

Discovered in an alleged attempt
to smuggle four Italians from Can
nda to the I'nlted Htataa, Julius
D'Aprlll, Belllnglism grocer, will he
tried before Fedgral Judge Jeremiah
Neterer at Belllngham January 3. As
slstant DMtriOi Attnrtiay De Wi.lfe
Emery will prosecute.

Women's Minimum
$16 Wage Upheld

HAN FRAM'IHCO, Ij*c 30 Mix
teen dnllars weekly will be the mini
mum wnge for women ami minors in
California mercantile Industries, ac
OOadllig to annniirn emetit much hy

the state industrial welfare OOnilßjg
smri today, following n serlen of hear-
lines. The IXHird said no basis for
changing the piesent scale wn* re-
vnaled at the hearings.

WATCH NIGHT ih»«-(, be
hold Ht tlx- Madlaou Hlri-") Mrthorllnt
rhurch, 23d avf. and K. Madlaon,
Sunday evening at t#)4t, Th* rirnt
wrvlrp will h«- ludd at 8 o'clock, thf
>i< xI nt 9 p nt., for young poopl<>,
before the final aerviut beulua-

COP RESCUES
10 CHILDREN

OUCAOO, Vm. I» Tan amail
rhlldrvn w#r» ro»ru»d In a t»n«tn««t
flr» w»rty t«dajr hy «S»rft. Char lea
Kits, of the nollr* focro

Tha mitldlnar. hnualna »l«ht faml

Ufm. waa anvalopad In flam** whan
Kits antaraal

A (ten) In ataluro? tha U-s»*t
man on tha Chicago fort*?ho wnt
from flat to flat. «a!h*rlne 'ha alaap

ln« rhlldr»n ur»W hla arma Whan

ha oiri»r»a»l. hi* rlothin« »u aftra
ami ha waa naarly aihau*<a<(, but ha

had arary child In tha burning build

in* Only aflar all war* aa»ad did

KtU turn In the fire alarm

Author Narrowly
Escapes Death

PAHIH 1 '?? \u25a0 " O Wall* and
AmbajuwiloT 81. Aulalra had a nar-
row aarapa from daatJi yaatarday.

whan tha alrplana In which thay

wara crr>a*ln« tha Rnfllah rhannal
waa rau»M In a tamp*"l

Tha plana rarryln* tha calabratad
author and tha F*ranih ambaaaador

to Oraat BrHaln waa from
Kncland to Kranra whan tha atnrm
rama up. Tha pilot. controlling hi*
marhlna only with *raat dlfflrulty.

tn.im>«r<l tn turn about and head
MM k toward tha Knfllah coaat.

Tha wind toaaad tha pinna until It
aaaniad at tlma* aa If It would capalia

or pitch aarthward rinally tha pilot

\u25a0Natal a landing at Lympna, on tha
Enirllah ronat.

Y. M. C. A. to Hear
Lyceum Speaker

J (,'. Ilarhaman. wldaly known
lv< aum apaakar. will addraaa tha
V. M. ('\u25a0 A. tnan'a mm maetlntr
Hundjty aftarnoon on "Amartra'a

KMi." Frank A. Tiffany, a

aololat of UM Flrat M E. rhiir< h
tampla chonu. win aln« Tha Y.
M. C. A. orrhnatra. undT tha dlrrc-
lion of lUymniid BttOttftoMW, will
play Am 8. Allan. (MMMI worn
Ury of tha "Y," will u'ldrcmn tli«
fllamltlilli auppar

Naw Year'* day will ha opan
hmma at tha "T" Thin la nn an
nual fvant, whan tha pnhllr- la In-
vltad tn ln«pMt the vnrlmia ai-llvl
tlaa of thi> local Y. M. t.'. A.

Indict Sportsman
on Liquor Charge

m:\v vokk. Dae, no ivno i,h
Mnntngna, Internntloimllji known
polo player, and his three brother*.
MOltailtll, Wllllnm and Morgan, are
among 13 men acruacd In two Indict
rnenta for violation 111 Hi.. \ ~] i.... I
act, returned by a federal grand Jury
her* IlldlH

The Jury ha* been InveKtlgHtlna
the alleged Illegal aupply of lliiuor to
member* of the Marque) ami Tennl*
rlub.

The Indictment* returned today
alleged that tha Ij» Montngna broth
era havn been Inatrumental In fur
ntahlnK ttqttW to many N*w T.uli
glubman.

MISH MMV KIMIII > ma bean ap-;
pointed director of heallh education ,
for Um Child Health demna*t iat lon
al Mannfleld. Ohio. Mis. Hood wan,
formerly director of hygiene for IJie j
Northweatern division of the Hod
Oima la in-line

THE SEATTLE STAR

WILL HANG TWO
LOVERS JAN. 9

CondemncrJ Woman and
Man Denied Appeal

MINIMIS, leer. W Mil l.dilli
rtiompftoii noil r rrdrrli It I<l

Hunt HtHnlrr* villi tic liiiiigid

alroultanroual) at 8 o'clock.
'liiraday moriiliig, Jamiiiry R,
fm Ihe murder of the muiian'a
hii-h.niil |fM I)uil> \|i.il an

iioiiiiir,l <<xlu>
The home «aci alary lia* dn h I

in lefuae ii.ii petition* f'M clem
ency, the Mall <!?< Urea It laarna
from unofficial aoune*.

Mra Thiitupaofj axp.ctad to ba-
coma a mother early In the naw
year. Hha Will he tha flral HiUtah
woman Io he hangi-d In 13 yrura

llvaater*' appeal waa arcom
panlad by petition* an large that
two motor truck* wara requited to
carry them to the lii.ina ofri. e Thev
«sintalne<l mora than a million
namea.

Ttioinpßon for whoaa murder the
roupla will hang, waa found dying
In the arm* of hi* wlfa oulalda thalr
home Ortobar 4. A aanaatlonal trial
developed that tha CO Up| a had
plotted hta daath.

SHERIFF HELD
IN WET PROBE

Pastor-Hangman Arrested;
$30,000 800/ c Missing

DRU MOINES, towa. IVac 10 ?

\u25a0harlff Wlnfird K llobb. pi earlier
hangman, today waa ariaatad tn con
aactlon with tha dlaappaaranoa of

\u25a0 114.0u0 worth of liquor fium the

Hoth llohh and hta brother,

j Oaorge llohh. a deputy aherlff. ware
I taken Into ruatody on warranta
charging them with larceny and
Illegal dlapoaal of liquor.

Tha aherlff«a>aa arraatad by Coro-
ner riift. tna only officer ampvw.
arad to \u25a0<« ao

Tha arreat of tha aherlff on tha
: ava of hta retirement from offlca.
fuHowtng which he waa planning to

! praach a "naw avangejuin \u25a0 from the
, la-lure platform, waa the moat nan
aattonal davalcqiment In tha tnyaatl.

gallon of tha theft nt 40 caaee of
bonded liquor fiom tha top flour of
tha county jail.

Tha warranta for tha two Mkl
wera i.auad a few houi* after Ctyd*
M. Murray, ann of Jailer William
M. M'irta). ha<l l*rn nriea(e>l Knbb

, had de.-iare.| a charge of grand lar-
would be flla.l aguluat MrMur

j ray. Tha arreat waa ordered by
Veroon Heeburger. naatatant county
attorney, who i* Inveatigaiing the
liquor theft.

A rlaah between the theriff
and the jailer look (dace when
the twe met In the alley itonh of
the jail. With an automobile be-
tween them prexentlng any
ph>alca! enroiinirr, the Inn ax-

| change*! denunrlallona.
M'Murray *rcu»e«l Robh of care.

, leaaneaa In tha au per via lon of tha
! room containing tha rrmflarated !lq,
uor. The aherlff rrfueed to let Ml
Murry Into tha >UI.

"I expect tham »o make .|,ar»;ee
lagalnet me

"

the aheHff remarked
With Ihean charge* f||ad agalnat

. him. two lawaulta on hta hand* be
rxtaae of alleged action* of hi. depu 1
tlee and the memory of un unaureaaa
|fut ram (a. Ign for congreae, Hherlff
! Kobb can regard hlmeelf aa a epertal
I favorite of mlafortune And. to add
, to that, ha had to face crttlciem and
even threat* and hitter denunclatlona

jbecause be. a preacher of tha goapel.
executed two murderar*

Four Davs?Starting

TOMORROW
Thr ll* tIif s«-«( Wofimn on

UKAllII I L

CORINNE
GRIFFITH

In One of liar MuM ( hann

Inc I ..itnr.-

"DIVORCE
COUPONS"

Nam ? Ravi aw ? I'otuatl)

Sl'K.riAl, MIDNIGHT
MXTINKi;

Tomorrow
Night

I'calure \audevtllr Act*
Mu-Hiil specialties

t omcdian*
Singers liiini l is

In Ui ls NM on Sale at
Box Office

Any Time Ml.
Luge Scats 2Or

I .hh| Time*
I.Mlll WIIIIAMs

in
HI.SI l.tss SOI IS"

CAR VIOLATORS
MAY BE JAILED

Traffic Head Wants Stiff
Sentences

I Hi eantenee* for (notorial* who
per*l*t In IravliiK their oar* atnndlng j
over tha tin,, limit In raet rioted aonee
will Im adviK-atad hy t.lrut. C. O.

fnrr. hrad of tha traffic dlvlalon of

I tha poltra department, bafora tha rlty i

i.trutcimiii Curr nnncuiK nl lil* *l*

Irrmlnatlon to urfa thla drnaih
in. i*ura at a lonfarrlira of rlty

|aioruUyaa. raJlad hy Moyor K J
, licmn I iHlny. to coiißlilur maana of
rallrvlnaj triiffh- cousaatlon In tha

! downtown diatrh t.

t'nrr do<-larrd hlinaalf in favor of
tm rataaj now in vogua In I>#troit, ,
a alhllnu anala of ftmtttttU for park

| ln« rrgulntlon vlolatora Thla aralr
I* a II fllla for lha fliKl offa t,.a f '
for tha aaoond. I for tha third, and
110 or not mora than ftva daya tn
jail for aubaaquaiit offanaaa.

Aa an Immrillnta atap toward ra<

tlavlnc ronaa*t|nn It waa d< < Idad at
tha ronfaranra that a naw ta* will
ba laauad to traffic law vlolatora. In
forming them that, tinlaaa thay ra
port nt pnli< a haiidqunrtara within
41 hour*, a warrant will ba aworn
out for thalr arrant

Thla waa tha only actual a< hlave. I
mant of tha mayor"« ronfaranra, moat I
of tha tlmr la-ma .'.a-. ?io aaTanrral |
dlariiaalori of Iha t raffia aril and «Uf 1
k" ? \u25a0'? I iama<]l.-«

The moat drwrtlr «tap» wara urcad '
by Oaorgli K Huaaall. auparlntand j
ant of tha public utllllla* dapartmant.
who aald ha would Ilka to forbid all
parking In tha arer. north of Ja< kaon
at . aouth of Htawart and waat of ;
Ninth ava.

cth. r *u«ee*t!on* iail(> d all tha
way down to tha view that tha etlat
ln«j law l» entirely adequate without
aini'ti'tinerita. If It la pUMjaHj m
forrad

Kvervona «t the meetlna ajrraad!
that tha lima la corn Ina. probably I
within the next flva year*, whan tha'
rlty wioild be forrad e|lhe r to forbid
all downtown parkin* or elaa taJca 1
the alraat cara underan.und

No mention waa made of a naw
drvlrw which ta balng triad out by 1

| tha traffir dlvlaton Thla devlra ta a
, lork Which la affile,) to the outalda
of traffic law violators* oar* con

, talmna; a aummona. which rannot ba
removed until th* offender report* at j
pollra haadnuartar*. Thla 10. k la
readily vtalbla and policetnan would
«l-T" It If tha motortat f,,||ad to

report at onca

Bishop Rowe Will
Del iver Sermon

Htahop Row* will conduct tha 11
j o'clock morning aarvice at Trinity
I'artah church, ftlghth and Jaraaa
Hunday

< "her aarvteaa w«| ba held at I
and »4J a. ra. and at "Jo p m
Hunday a. hoot at Trtnltv rhuroh. j
JOth ava N and Aloha at-, win ba
bald at Ml «. rn.

holt rormn*viox wtn ba
? t Ht .Mark'* Rplampai cb urcn- Har !
rant ava and Spring at, Hunday. at [
lam. fithar aarvtrra will ba hald |
at » 41 and 11 a. m and at 7 an p m
Hervicaa ?« M|rn », r , rhnpt] uhava .v and John at., wilt ba at »JO i
and to 4| a rn. and 4 p. m 1

Reason for
Tired Cops

By S. B. Groff
Win 11 riril you tAi%rr\v a lireil

polli einnri bailing ilrj)iI < <ll

agalnal it telephone pop or Minor

lug uti h irmhir h.ui'l iM t

too haety 111 paaalni; juilgiii'nl

iifMin hlfii I herr'i \u25a0 reaann
la II mui-li \u25a0'? rindi i that he'a tired

with nill«H of atreeta to patrol'.'

worda, you hurni'l aeen Healtle iiii

laea My'ri nfml 1.22', mllea by

foot or auto InKK]'- the luwn. Truvn
Ing the an me dlatiuire In a atraight

Mm would take. <>n« MM way MM
UM nation

But ar<tirdln« to the anntinl (>ol|r«

report now bring compiled, only
about one half the total Mreet mile
age In being patrolled hv MM poine

forre Muring 1J22 the police depart
mant employed Ml peraona. Inrlud-
Ins tha rhlaf of police.

Of thla number, 40."i man are unl
formed |«*>llre, Including 34 aergeanla.
11 lleutenanta and eight rapfalna.
Tha defective*, plain clothe* man,

number 31. and 277 pßtiolmen regu

larly patrol beat", enpervlaed by 27

HWJMMII Twenty four motonvrle
men operate from tha alg dlffarant
praclnrta

Tha perxnnnel of tha forre. hexldei,

tha above, ahowa tha following Hat
31 uniformed office map, 22 |>atrol

drlvera, * jailer*, 3 Juvenile officer*.
1 mounted men. It traffic pollr*. 7
policewomen. 4 matrona, 11 male
atenographera. 6 *lgnn| ayatcin mm.
2 rook a, J pound offirera and 1 pho-
togra phar.

"Tha budgat for UM, whirl, will
ba amallar than luat year'a approprl-
ailon of 11.112 040 - aald Chief of Po-
llra W. 11. Severyna Saturday,
"ahould Include aevcral new pollra
citm. The autoa now In uaa hava
bwn Invaluable In policing tha ire

mendotia area of our atreata
"

MIMOKfUtU Ml,lll \TH 20MIAKP
m mi\i in iMI NBW VHAB

New Year's Eve
,

Midnight Matinee
SUNDAY NIGHT 11:30

| ALL-STAR BILL
Special Entertainment

10 BIG ACTS 10
Fun for Everybody

| JAZZ | 1 COMEDY 1 | MUSIC
AT THE

TONTACESj
Reserved Section

75 Cents
General Admission

50 Cents

PROSECUTOR, s
PASTOR CONFER

Hawkins Continues Fight
Against Brown

|(r» <ha HIM i-i -I llawklna,

\1,,0, I .1 llrown' |rrlr»eipa|
opponent in Ihe vlf . onliovrrny

tilnili i- nam racing, ha» carrimi
In- tight la Um lo'iritv proer

lining \u25a0tlnrorj » offlie, to whom

H |» helwwil, In ha- appealed
for action owr the ma>«r

,

« head.
Th« riergyman wa» In ' onf*ra»r:<-

for eorne time Prlda In Hie proa*

. ~«.., \u25ba off i -.« .dmila that Ma
vlalt waa In connection with tha oam
palgn which ha la leading arnong lo

-al clargyman to rlaan up ttaO *ttf.
Coming in tha heeia of Ma g*M»-

mant, In a apaech befor* tha TMtfMt
Man'a Rapubllcan club. UmU |M Mei
, ~,,?? In hla p<rt,«aaalon lo

roi \u25a0 - tha ah ,t.men! of ti or 49 Icasai
hotel, and lodging houaaa, paraon«
u,ieraaie,| In the rirm oontrorer? <

Ivan Inclined lo plana great algnll k
\u25a0? -*a abat»"J

eedlnga run only ba loat |
luted thru tha proaej, utor.

grand )ury a»m« to hava 4Mll
plated na Invaattgattott of tha aol
ealla | -It l.eard onl^f
two wltneaaaa Friday?A. taltwJ
who If aiild lo have been approaofead
by anti-Brown riergyman In eonnec-
Itotl with the row, and Tom Da ugh
arty, who In lntar»ated In tha f'rry
daal.

KVA I II TAYIyOR, paator of fjM
Ixka Itaptlgt churak. WW *

apaaJc, Hunday morning, at 11
o'rioek on "Tha Oataa of Dawn.**
In the evening the aertrmn. "The Por-

trait of Jenua," will be dallverad.

VAI.MCJO, f*l? Arthur K Per-
ktaa, niarhlntat. killed In acetylene

plan exploxlon at Mara Inland navy
yard.

MET DADAI ITJill Nex * mrr-i,, m«- s,>~-i«j prim

MCIKUrULI I AllWeek WED. Mat Sat
HENRY W. SAVAGE offers

AMCRICAS PAVORITf PRIMA DONNA COWfDtfMNf

IN THE MUSICAL ROMANCE*

Lfedy Billy"
\u25a0y B»M* b>n Mat x«rot4 ttrur

New York Cast and Chorus of 50
ORIOINAX. BCIWJC FRODUCTIOW?L.ATKBT FASHIONS

ooxrunrt on owmru
« A

I man*? MMMMwas *ax f
SHI ?i

??

'. " 2\u25a0un irow ro» iu mro*MAjroas

STMte«»? floor. II Ti BfeJeonv. 12 »I>-|1 06-11 10, U»lltt. ll» H>
WidiMliT Floor, it (I: B«..<v>r.y. II 10, Chilian-. SSc.
Satortay Mafia? Floor, 12 10 Balcony. II «S II 10; o»U»ry, ISc-Ofa


